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I) Then patiently await the promiae. -The Ohriatian Virtue of Per~ 1) It ia a gift of God (only if illuminated by Him, are we
capable of patience). 2) It onablea u1 to endure. 8) It bu great
recampeme of reward. - Yo Have Need of Patience. 1) For onq by
patience will 7011 be heroes of faith. 2) Only by patience will you
l'IIOlive the promi■o. - Bo Patient. 1) For by patience you can endure. I) A great reward awaits you. 8) It i1 but a little while. Our Great Fight of .Afflictions. 1) A severe fight; 2) a victoriou&
flaht; 8) a fight with a glorious i88ue. -To God AU Glory. 1) Without Bia grace no illumination. 2) Without illumination no endar■Dce. 8) Without endurance no crown.
Tu. LAB-rsou.

1>er eatrifterunb
2e,refilr bie

bon ber satisfactio vicaria.

!Jlwen ber i!e~rc bon ber 9lcdjtfcrtlgung
QJnaben,allcin aul
11m
lviiren, burdj bcn CBTau{Jcn, unb mit iijr auf baB innigjtc bcr•
bie
bie vicaria.
8ieTf
bcr ftcllbed
!Jlcdjtf
djeibe
bie
mannigfail}cr
bnben,
i!c,rc ban
ber fte,t
lllie
a&ez:
i!c,rc ban
ic,cr
GSefdjoffe beB {Jofcn
ban
aati■factio
Unb gcrabc in bcn Tct,tcn s:>cacnnicn
ca ~afJcn bie
c~cn,
gTcidjfam baranf a{Jgcf
bicic i!c~re au bcr•
IJdnbe bet DBa~r~cit
bre,en unb an acrjtorcn.
B bcn!Dlan
tnodicbc
bollfonuncncn
tnorbiTb
ftclit bicncn
l!~tiftum
mit !lncnf
fall,aTI
djcnbcn
~in, bcffen i!cbcn
aT
ber
en i!c~rcr,
lilBert all
bamit 111Zcnfdjcn !raft bcl iln"'
in bcm cinaigadigcn .!Dlnftcr ru~t.
fidj
femcr bic etTofunB
teflJ.berfil}affen,
fidj f cU,cr baB eluigc 1!c6cn crtucrben !onnen. mlie
bet unglaubigc CSdjtiftftcllcr ~ljadcBaulgebrilcff
(,all !f,Jcrrt) el Tqt~in
~t:
He [Obrist] died is of small consequence compnred to how
Ha lived. Other men and women have died 88 cruelly, with like
bravery and chariey. But no other had tho heroism to live 88 He.''
llbgefe~en bon bcm ffunbamcntaTirrtum, bcr in biefer !uracn SDcn•
()aUIJtdjararterifti!nm
61>uren anbetei:
legung mt,alten ift, ~abcn luir ~icr unbcrfcnnflare
lbirrungen ban bcn @rnnbtua~r~citen, bie baa
.
bet mobernen stfjeoTogie finb. Unb barnm tuirb cl ficlj
cinmaT
tuo,I
bieber
~au1>tftc1Ien
Bllilijt
bcr CSdj
1o,nen, bau luir uni
ntl,
!Reuen
anfeijen, bic banijanbein.
ber .!DlittTcrf
cljaft
~tiftt
ir bic 6te1Ien
!E>al foll
in ,,rem 8ufammenijan1
anfe,m unb egcgctifdj IJe~anbein.
teiTen
!Bir
bie 6te1Ien, bie ~ier
tn
!ommen, in atuatf Wru1>1>cn ein, fo bau bte Vlrbeit tuenigftena
dntgmna(len ein fl1ftematifdjel GJc1>tcige e~It.

<t~fti

eetr~

1. <llriftul lier IIRHtfer.
Clat. 8, 90: !l)er .!Dlittler aber t , ntdjt dad, abu
Clo tt i ft daer. SDiefe 6te1Ie ijanbeit nicljt, hric m~e Vlul'Ceger,
rinige Tut,erif
fE,;egctcn,
bcmmterdjeauclj
ganrint ijabm, bOn bet
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i>icf

bie

!Iler e«trlftgrunb fllr ble i?ctre lion ber 1atlafactlo •icula.

1Dlittlcrfdjnft·
n~mcn
<njtifti.
J;let fflict
auf IUit
biefe 8te](c 18,aua,
1vcil fie bcn OJtunbfab anoifJt, bet nadjfilt
QJottcl Sod
eine 11Hltlei•
fclja~ oirt, auclj
!Jlittlcrf
fiit (tfjtifti.
bie
cljaft
cl tpti1134> fann fura fo micbcroege6en metben. (!In IRitUet
f ct,t aUcmal aIU Ci tJ3 Cl t t Ci Cn bOtCllll, a IU i rdj en be n en u bet•
mittcTt; ct ijt nidjt nut cinct cinaioen tpartci !Jlittlet. Sqterd
cin unbcnl6arct ffaU, cin !mibctf1>tmlj in fidj fdTJft. !l>iel ift QGff,i
-aUocmcin ocrcbct. W6ct cTJcn bicfct @tunbfabfilt
gilt audj
bie llct•
fol;nung, bic butdj
<njtijhtm
~efum
ift.
gcfdjcl;cn
qriftul J;at but4
f cin jtcUbctfrctcnbcl .2cibcn unb 6tcrlicn alvifdjcn <Bott unb bcn !7lm•
fdjcn bc.nnittcTt, ct ift inB !Jlittct gctretcn, unb butclj fcine IJcnnittlung
'ljat ct bic etiofung 3ujtanbc gcTJradjt.
1 5tim. 2, 5. 6: tiht @ott niimtidj [ift] unb d■
'!nittict <Bottc l unb !Ulcnftljcn, bet !Jlenfdj lil;tiftul
3efu l , bet fidj fctTJft gcgclicn J;at aU cin 1Ufegctb
,a 11 ft Cl tt a tr Ct , b a I 8 C11 (J n ii a 11 f Ci II C n 8 e it en.
S>ic iartifcl yag lucijt 311rilcf auf bcn botl;crgel;cnben <Sq: bu
-aUc !ncnfdjcn gcrcttct
miltJ;aTJcn
unb [luiII, bafJ fie] am: ~fcnntnil
l !BiIIc:
bet
~cit,
!Bal;rljcit!ncnf
fommcn.
QJottc
bal
bie 9fcttung, allet
djcn. Slct cinigc @ott ljat cincn cinigcn .~ citllvillcn, 301;. 6, 89.
Unb clicnfo ift cl fcin !BiD'c, bafi cTJcn bicfc Bncnfdjcn, bcrcn ~cit unb
9fcttung fcin gutct unb gniibigcr f!BiUc im 9lugc ljat, bicfc mlal;tl;cit aucl
ctfcnncn, nidjt nut babon ljotcn, fonbctn fie audj bonmit
barauf
ganaem
~
~etaen
anncljmcn unb fidj
boIIiocr inoaTJc
bcrTaffcn, 301;. 6,
!Sic bicfct ~ciIBluiUc @ottcl fidj nun rcaTificd 1jat, acigt bet l!poftel
in 18. 5. S>ct c i n c (,ciTl luillc bcl cinigcn QJottcl l'Ditb im !med bet
ertofung aulgcfii1jrt.
l IBcrf
burdj l i>ic gcfdjicljt
ba
bel e in en
'!Jlittlcrl. S>ic 18ctfol;nung, bic !UlittTcrfcljaft, ~tifti ift cine einige.
unb
anfftaft
6ic ift nidjt berfcljicbcn
@iitc
in i1jrct WnhJcnbung auf bie
1Jcrfdjicbcnen !nenfdjcn; fie ift flit aUc in gteidjcm !Jla{Je ba: alle follm
gerettct l'Dcrbcn, allc follen aur et?cnntnil bet !Ba1jr1jcit fommen. !l)al
!onncn unb foUcn fie, mciI cTJcn ~ljriftuB ~eful
bet
cine !1l i tt t er ift.
er ftcljt in cinct oana
!nittlct
cinaigattigcn
cl ijt nidjt !Seife all
al'Difdjcn Gtott
djcn. er
mie Bnof cin &lo{Jel !Bctfaeug GtoHel,
I c bi oIi dj cin 18 ct mittlcr, butdj ben <Bott mit bcn !Jlenfdjcn 1jcmbelt.
er ljat in cinet gana einaigartigcn
IJerJ;iiltnil, c!meif bal
in bem bie
gcfallcnen !Jlcnfdjcn au @ott ftanbcn, 1uicbctl;crgcfteUt, wen babut4,
bafJ er bie 18crfo1jnung @ottcl mit ben !nenfcljcn auftanbe IJradjte. 1Et
J;at el fcttiggelJtadjt
bel
unb
filt
bctfbcn
au f801:n beB J;ciTigen unb geredjtcn <loffel
<Bnabe
i!iclJc
o1jnten QJottel
ulJftituieren. Unb biel
l'Dat il;m mogtidj cTJcn all !n en rd1 all bem !Jlenfdjen 6'6tiftul 81ful.
9lut baburdj, bet
bafJ6oljn
QJottel ein !Jlenfclj hJurbe, nut baburdj, bal
bet ,OciTanb in feinem ganacn Wmte, all bet flefaIIJte (lottd, ein l'Daljter
!Dlenfclj hJClt, nut fO l'Dat cJ il;m mogTiclj, !nenfdjenfilnbe, !!Renfdjen•
f djuTb, !Jlenfcljenftrafe, !Dlenfdjentob auf ftdj au neljmen, all !Rei,mfen•

,o. -

I
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tmd ber ecmam IJlmfdj~it bie <5ilnbe cwautun unb au ti[een, bie ,Oanb•
f4rift, bie millet fie lva%, aUI bem IJlitteI au tun unb nn bal ftreua au
~ftcn. ilol II, 14, unb bann im 9lamen aIIet
au
botIJlenf*n
Ciott
ttden unb bon ber gilttii~en GJercdjtigfeit boIIe Wnedennung filt feine
Clenugtuune au forbem. 9Cnbcrctfcitl fann et abet audj aIB !Renfdj,
mil 1ua,rcm nu:nfdjiidjem l}Icifdj unb mrut, fidj au bcn !Rcnfdjcn naljen
fllrmit bcr
fie crluorbcncn GJcrcdjtigtcit unb nIB iljt mrubct fie bitten
unb ma,ncn, fcine !nitticrfdjnft bo«, anaucrfcnncn unb fldj mit GJott
betfo,ncn au Iaffcn, 2 ftor. 5, 20. 21.
!19iftie
nun a&er bicfc !D?ittictfdjaft auftanbc gcfommcn¥ DB ie
~ 6'ti{tul ~<5fuB bic !Bcrfoljnung {JehJcdftcIIion S)ic Wntluort ift:
.ber flit) fcl&ft gcgwcn
!Rattlj.
Jjnt aIB l?ofcgclb filt alleH. !BgI.
20, 28;
!Jiad. 10, 41S. 5i>al dni im fllcrfmm unb bic ~riq,ofition v:rle &cacidjncn
auf bal cnt{djicbcnftc ben ftellbcdrctcnbcn
!8ewum
(tljaraftet
Iicgt, bet tinga&e
G"Orifti, bcr
im
.Joli,. (tljriftUI Jjat fidj fct&ft
Qege&en, ,ingcgefJcn, gcopfcrt. .811Jeiunb
~unftc
6tcr&cn
bcuttidj
11>crbcn
Jjer•Jjier
llorgc,o&en. <!linmaI hJar
l?cibcn
cine (5 c I &ft •
, in ea& e, cin frciluiIIigeB Opfer. llnb- fobnnn tuat bicfcr aftibe
Cl~orfam ein 2 of cg c I b. ~n. er felbft, in fcinem l?eiben unb Stet•
&en, ift bal l?ofegclb; be1111 er Jjat fidj fel6ft baljingegeT,en, (Bat. 1, 4;
ltit. 11, 14:; er Jjnt fidj aTI Opfer fdjindjtcn Taffen. i>amit Jjat er bcn
,reil crTcgt, ben <Bott ?raft feiner @crcdjtigfeit bon aIIen !Renfdjcn
(orbede. llnb cbcn burdj foTdje <!lrTeguno bel 1!ofcgeTbcB aIB <5teII•
ijat
brdrelcr aUcr !Ulcnfdjcn
er ric1uirft, bat, bic !Rcnfdjcn frci aul•
eqen, bah OJott fcine lueiferc fBcaaljiung bon iljnen forbern tann. 9Cul•
btildlid) unb gana aUgcmcin fagt babci ber Wpoftct, bat, liljrifhtl fic°ij
bqingrgr.&en Jjat f il r a I I c , an 6tellc aIIer. S)ic ffllgcmcinljcit S)ic
betgana
crtigung,
fiar
,nune
8crf
mirb Jjicr
gcTcljrt.
o{Jjcftibc 9lcc'ijtf
bic a TI e !Rcnfdjcn rietrifft, Iieot f ii t n I!Rcnf
Ie
djcn &creit.
8g(. 9tiim. 7, 14 mit ~ef. 52, 3 (LXX). llnb audj bidl ijt Jjier au &e•
tomn, bafi bie !Rittierfdjaft (tljri~i audj jel,t nodj &eftcljt, ~c&r. 9, 5;
10, 12. 14.; mom. 8, 34, bnfi bic 6tcll1Jertrctuno audj
iljre Jjcutc nodj
bollc GJcTtung
bcnn fie ift i,zri:e :rd•rt.,., ,bfer»:rm• &ii an bal tmbe
bcr ltagc.
l&er c&cn barum fiigt ber Wpoftct Jjinau, nidjt aIB W1>1>ofltioni fon•
bcm aur Vfnga&c bel .8tuccfl: .8 e u o n ii au f c i n c n 8 cit c n.
lllerbingl JjafJcn andj bic @lau&igcn
)teftamentl
bd Witcn
im GJiaufJcn
an ben ,Oeiianb gcftanbcn unb flnb im i8ertraucn auf bcn berljeifscnen
Seitbet
bel 9lcucn
burdj)tcftam
liljrift
ctft
8cuenil !liefflal ent{djiafen. W&er
bic
bal
bon
!Bcrfoljnung, fo
gcfdjdjcn ift, in
fcintr bollen Aiarljeit unb in fcinem ganaen Umfange gc&radjt,
wen mit
,Oinfid)t auf bie g e fedj Jj n c Q!dofung. ~cl,t erftrecft fidjSeue•
bal
nil bon bet IJlittTerfdjaft Ciljrifti, bon feinem boIIcnbeten <5iifjnc1Ded,
ilrlct bie g an a e !BC It. ~evt, au rcincn .8citcn,Seit
aut bet
I&•
t bcl
fii]Iung, ber
:rl,fempa rri zetSnv, ClaI. 4, 4:; 1 !pelt. 1, 10-19,
155
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antlDllrfr IU 1kl4tnbta.

foil alle !Belt
,8eugnil
bal bon
~rlfto Jjilren. Imiuitur teatimmdmD
rodemptionia univennlia CIBengcI). vme IRmf~ an aim £>mil
follen ieit, bu~ bal •sfe117µa .-oo awi77aUov, auf bal brlngmbfle 111 llaa dnge
grofsen fflienbmaljl bet CBnabc GSottel
'60 r,qeugt 11nb !paulul
1,etont bet
JjietWi,ofteI
auf
bal entf41cbenftc bie
bic aatiafactio vicariL
(t}ortfr,una fotat.) Ip. fE. ff z:e I m an n.

Gnfmflrfe 3u f8eicfjtrcbcn.

1.
(Un

D, G.

mic !8eidjte 1,egreift
6tilcfe a1uci
in fidj: einl, bafs
man
bfe eilnk
1,dcnne; bal anbcre, bafs man bie fflJfoiution
oft fclliftobet
unbIDergehng bOlll
!Beidjtigct
bon OJ
ja nidjt baran atueifele, fon•
aIB empfaljc
feien baburdj tJergewn
luetbcn
betfdjiebene
bot Gloff im
bern fcft oiaufJe, bic
matiib,
,Oimmcl. ~n
Sdjdft
uni
iBeidjten bericlfd:
bet
2 6am.12, 13; 3etemia, .ftap.
manieI,
14, 7;
.ttai,. 9, &-18;
bet ,8iillner, i!u?. 15, 11-24. Wudj 11nfet ste,t entljiilt eine SBdclfr.
G:BraB lteidjte.
!Bcttadjten 11>it nun

6il

1. SZBit fcljen, 11>cm ct fJcicljtet. <fBra faot a1ucimaI:
guttfidjen
ertrctung
.11lein
evel
Gloff.•
b
ci
@cf
in Weban?en, IBorfffl
6ilnbe ift jebc 1\fJ
11nb IBcden. 6ilnbe ift tncricvuno unb 18cicibiguno bet ,Oeilig!eit.lncnf
man
unb
@credjtigkit @otfeB.
1uem1
gegen
djen filnbigt, fo filn•
bigt man bodj gegcn <Bott. i!iioen unb Wftettcben ift 6ilnbe, hid( Clot t
oefagt ljat: ,.mu follft nidjt falfdj ,8cugnil tcben 11>ibet beinen Jliidjften.•
mabib ljatte bengetiitct
ltda
unb SBntljfcfJa aum ~ef,rudj t,erfilljrt; bocl
fagt et in tSl. ~falm: ,.Wn bit nllcin Jjaf,e idj gefilnbigt llnb 1\61!( bot
bit gctan. •
bet
Vludj6ilnben
bic
C£fjdften finb iU,edretungen bel giittlidjen
Wefqel unb finb in @otteB Wu gen cin e(Jenfo gro{Jct QJuud 11Jie bie
6ilnben bet UngiiiufJioen.
6icljc i!u?.
12, 47. 48.
2. !Bit fcljcn nun aum nnbcz:n, 1ual <!Ira 1,eidjtct: !1liffetat unb
Sdjuibcn. Wudj in bet @cfnngcnf
~lz:acI
aitedjaft r,ncr,
bal
~ti.
meiften tatcn nidjt auftidjtig iBu{Jc.
filljlteniBaib
fidj bie meiftm
in bet CIJefangcnfdjaft feljt 11>oljI. /Sic 11>uz:bcn in bet ffrembe uidj unb
bez:ga{Jen bcn Oelttn, iljren OJott. ffll bal IDoU bie ~dcru&nil 6efcun,
in bal i!anb bet IBiitez: auz:ilcfau?cljz:en, 1,Iieben bieie in Md unb onbem
minbem.
3n feinem IBe?enntnil
fElm gcben?t a1,et
fonbedidj e in et Sunk.
IDieie fdnel 1Bone1 Jjatten Ocibinnm
i>iel au 1Bei1,em genommm; femft
gdan.
11>az: 8 IRof. 18, H. H
ez: unb 1!ebitm ljatten biel
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